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ABSTRACT
Machado, C.F. 2004. Field and modell i ng studies of the effects of herbage allowance and

maize grain feed i ng on animal performance in beef cattle fin ish i ng systems. PhD Thesis,

Massey University, Palmerston North, New Zealand.

The objetive of the work described i n this thesis was to develop a mathematical
model desig ned as a tool for research i ntended to i mprove the efficiency of
finishing systems for 1-2 year old beef cattle u nder i ntensive grazing mangement
on sown pastures i n Argentina. The work i nvolved a) three experi ments i n
Arg entina carried o u t to define t h e effects o f herbage al lowance and maize grain
supplementation on herbage i ntake and ani mal performance, b) one experiment i n
Argentina fol lowi ng a prelimi nary study in New Zealand o f seasonal variation i n the
co m position and nutritive valu e of i ntensively managed beef pastures, and c) an
exercise to develop a model of beef cattle production i ncorporating modu les
deal i ng with aspects

of

pasture production and utiisation, herbage i ntake and

ani m al performance. The res u lts fro m the series of s hort-term grazing studies
showed consistency in the comparison of the effects of increasing herbage
allowance and supplementatio n on h erbage intake and anim al LWG (Chapter 4) . A
method co mbining the use of n -alkane and 13C method proved to be accurate for
quantitative esti mates of herbage and maize grain i ntake, and allowed esti mates of
a s u bstantial variation in individual m aize grain i ntake ( between 31 to 4 1 % CV)
when a n i m als are supplemented i n groups. The substitution rate (SR) measured in
these studies varied little across experim ents or level of grain at a herbage DM
al lowance of 2.5 % LW d-1 ( 0 . 36 and 0. 38 kg herbage DM per kg grain DM for
Ch apters 3 and 4 respectively). Increasi ng level of herbage DM allowance
i ncreased quadratically the SR from 0 . 38 to 0.83 and 0.87 kg herbage DM per kg
grain D M . The n -al kane method was effective i n providing estimates of diet
digestibility. D ifferent methods for esti mating diet com positi o n , such as m icro
histological evaluation of faeces, differences i n n utrient and compo nent selection
i ndexes and n -alkanes were u sed in the initial grazing trial ( Chapter 2) but they
were not considered to be reliable and they were too laborious for continued use
u nder field conditio ns.
The outco m e of the studies on seasonal variation i n herbage quality i n itially was

iv

usefu l in establis h i ng a database of the range of values observed , and in
demonstrating their relative robustness, at least u nder conditions of good pasture
management. In these studies, herbage n utritive val ue did not seem to be a l i m iting
factor for growing beef cattle, at least in terms of the minimum observed content of
metabo lisable energy ( 1 0.8 MJ ME kg O M ) or crude protein (17.3 % OM).
Add itionally, sig nificant re lationships were established between morphol og ical and
maturity estimates and herbage nutritional variables in a pasture u nder grazing
conditions. These relationships showed prom ise for future use i n the pred iction of
herbage nutritive value, but require further work.

The model developed

("8eefSim") , represe nts the main biological dynam ic

processes of the target system of this thesis, together with additional manag ement
decision and financial estimates. It was sh own that the model presents adequate
flexibil ity and can be interrogated in term s of its response to different management
conditions, scenarios and ti meframes. Pasture management and grai n feeding
were co ntrolled in an i nteractive management module responding to deviations in
pasture conditions and animal l iveweight from pre-determi ned targets . Two key
outcomes of the mod e l , l iveweight gain and h erbage intake were accurately
predicted when com pared ag ainst experi me ntal i n formation under different levels
of herbage allowance and maize feeding. System com parisons develo ped with the
model showed agreem ent with the literature , and maize grain feeding associated
with the monitori ng procedure demonstrated an effective use of grain in the
system . The model provides a good biological basis for a holistic appraisal of the
effects of "process technologies" such as grain feeding in beef cattle fi ni sh ing
systems, and will be developed further.

Key-words: herbage allowance; maize grai n feeding ; beef cattle; rotational

grazing; herbage quality; model ling
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PREFACE

This thesis was developed as part of the research activities of the author at the
Facu ltad de Ciencias Veteri narias , U niversidad N acional del Centre de la Provincia
de Buenos Ai res, FCV- U NCPBA-Argenti na. The t hesis was developed u nder a
"sandwich system", where research preparation and the fi nal reporti ng, i . e . the fi rst
and the last part of the P h D activities, was developed at Massey Un iversity , and
most of research was carried out in the candidate's home cou ntry (Argentina) .
Extra arrangements s uch as funding assistantship, organization of family i ssues
and mai ntai nance of other work respo nsibil ities , were overcome and the way that
the research was structured made it possible to focus i n an Argenti nean pastoral
research problem , with the formal supervision from New Zealand expertise i n the
area.
The topic was identified from author's i nteraction with a group of beef cattle farmers
and ag ricultural co nsultants . An early prior study was developed on a com me rcial
farm to i nvestigate tactical alternatives of maize g rain supple mentation in beef
cattle finishing systems during s u m mer 1 . Beyond its stimulating res u lts and
cooperative experience, the most challenging and frustrating thing was the
lim itatio ns for extending the results in terms of the whole system perspective. What
would happen if supplements were used earl ier i n the production cycle, o r i n
different su mmer conditions, with different stocking rates, o r combi n i ng d ifferent
ani mal types . . . ? With some of these "what-if" questions in m ind and with the
.

su pport of New Zealand expertise, this thesis was plan ned to address to a l i m ited
extent of these identified issues. An u nderstanding of changes in herbage intake
and ani mal performance when maize grain was fed and herbage quality were
identified early in the prog ramme and incorporated i nto modelling as tool for
i nformation synthesis and additional i nsights.
The experi mental part of this thesis was mostly developed on farms, and that
sh aped the selection of research tech niques applied to the plant/an i mal i nterface.
The author started as a novice in modelling , and further motivation for modelling
trai n i ng came from h i s teaching experience . The author firmly believes that the
1

Machado e t al. (2001), translated and presented in Annex A for explanation, but not a s a part o f t h e thesis.
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efforts i n the simu lator development such as presented i n this thesis, with adequ ate
adaptation and i mprovement, should contribute to "experiential learni ng" and
"system s th inking" development for agricu ltural students and professionals.
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